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when the door opened ilowly iâd a tagged 
uhcoulh figure entdliM will heptBWg 
step, and slunk into a seat near tie door. 
8intie Dr. Allen bad been the patolP of 
Clinton Street Church the people had 
learned W* «tea aorerthtwg ewes tW-a 
tacit welcome to strangers, anti no sooner 
was this poor wreck of bamasity seate<l 
than a gentleman stepped back and said :

" This is a cold evening sir. You would 
better come forward a little i there is a 
draught back here when the door is open, 
which you mar fladt un pleasant."

The "expression oi the stranger’s face 
was almost comical. The idea that he 
who had slept outof-doorw more than one 
frosty uiebt should mind і draught I Why, 
that little vestibule out there without a 
smell of fire, hail seemed to him a delight
ful retreat I However, he did not speak 
hie thought, but only said,

“ It is all right, sir I • I am well enough 
off here."

“Pm 
as well 
of room."

“ That’s more than can be said of some 
fine churches,” said the man adding, 
“However, ПІ change my seat if it’ll please 
you any, but I ain’t much to look at, ’loos 
side of your gentry." And he suffered 
himself to be led forward to a seat nearer 
the desk. Mr. Harris well knew how, 
with wonderful delicacy and tact, his pas
tor would include the stranger in bis pray
ers and how be would with the same de
licacy reach him in the course of his re
marks. The people of Clinton Street 
Church were wont to say of their pastor, 
“ He may not be a brilliant mao, but lie 
has one rare gift—he always finds ways to 
do things.’’

By what might have seemed to wmo a 
coincidence, hot which the pastor counted 
a providence, the subject for the evening 
rs previously announced was “ The Good 
Shepherd." The stranger had at first 
looked around the room the room curiously, 
then •willed hack in his seat with a eom- 
tertablr, satisfied air. He seemed to en
joy the singing, but pa re little heed to the 
reading of the scripture or to the earnest 
prayer which followed. But when Dr. 
Allen described the ehepherd life m the 
Ke*t,gavt a vivid picture of the sheen wan
dering away upon the mountains, ooVl sad 
desolate sad forlorn, shivering and stare- 
їм ; and pictured the grief of the shepherd 
and his tireless effort# to recall the wander
er ; when he pictured him weary and worn 
with the search, torn and bleeding with the 
roughness of the way, calling slur the 
lost, and sometime- passing w> near that 
faintest cry of the wanderer* might reach 
the ear and Cause the heart of the tender
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c. Lime is cheap, awl while 
washy*, let us spare neither 
ЯЙҐ That the day ter tide

joe, l am uot
taken up with іЖ wj|M> #■'*
The life of fled isTtiPkbtrh 
You are like an autumn fife out in tmgar
den when they are burning the weeds; 
there is a fire, but all you can see ie smoke
its
,mokr.;l.ut -but » ПНГСГ ,t 9 thM Ik.
Lord does not allow even you to peneh I 

At times a wick burns low because u 
very strong wind has blown upon it. Many 
men and women are the subjects of very 
fierce temptations. The plâtre- in which 

I they live ie a Inal to them, and their 
natural oonhtitulion furnishes them with 
a host ot temptations і and so the flax 
scarcely burns, but smokos and shoulders. 
We do upt wonder that it should be so.

many other reasons why we 
grow dim at times—reasons, but none of 
them sufficient to be an excuse. If we 

what we ought to be, we should be 
burning and shining lights always, and 
there would be no times in which we 
should be like the smoking flax; but then 
we are net what we ought to Ьк we tell 
short of the true standard, and we become 
feeble Iwlievere.
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under that

otrefuse to go to prayer meeting 
would be obliged “to pass

And aasr tore sire age prevtovnee
own boy had been led back to him and to 
hi* heavenly Father through the very 
means which be has so despised.

"AddIf I had been allowed to have my 
way my boy might have been a wanderer 
still." he said a few days later, as hr and 

talking it over.
that,” mat ned the 

pastor. “God oonld have used other means 
to bring the dear boy home."

Mr. Lowry shook bis head " 
learned a lesson," he said, "I 
savored too much of the ways of ti 
but I see new it was a legitimate means, 
and God has blessed it to the salvation of 
my boy.—(March and Home

» ay rerUu our .ioubts to be trifling, they 
.re mi trifle to him. but exceedingly giev- 

■ -mis ami provoking to hi* heart.
.„ Iftl, A deer sister - sme m after servie» this 

,i j , I**.*, Iii..rning. and toll! me «he was fifty years
»... і., .......і—11*.. .. < -.і—і a. M - <4rr' J*{« ■”Г5.“ЛЙ’
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і.- Hu. I«ut в- l-r і used -aid. “I—
...A,#* flax, awl He 

h>I, have broken
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ontiny of whitiwnsh in near, sapeurs in the 
fufio ving, fret» a reoantFrench newspaper
A heartleee scoundrel nomad Ribout mar TE108*.ried an ugly girl for her money, poised

pretty girl. Commenting oo thjs, a Paris 
journal says: 'His act и crinsiaal, but 
it ie the outcome of в passion which to eo- 

begtimwg to the fullest ex 
tenanting cirewmsiancee I The young Moat 
Ribout ie pretty enough to explain the ar
dent passion that impelled to the com
mission of the crime in question Де man 
who wished to become, and ha*#ecomc, 
her husband 1"—Observer.

ЯСГ.'ЯГ Dr. All Oi
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Caloitii
I her 

thought it 
fthe world,

• 1 pi» a
• 1. #lt*g.tbrr..»r base altogether 

i.mJ thews bin Hr did я.* come to
w." I got hold of her hand, and 1 said, 
w art not going to tell me that ydy 
I try and believe my Lord JV*us Christ, 

for that mean» unbelief of him who must 
be true Г and I held her fast while I add
ed. “When your mother was about, did you 
•ay to her, ‘Mother, I will try and believe 
vow"T"” No, you would believe her be- 

і true. mod I must have you 
believe Je*a- Chr.*t " She reid,"Sir. 
do pray ft»' me.’ “No," I said, ‘T 
am not mi lined to do that. What should 
I pray for vow about J If you will not be
lieve my Lord, mhat bieeaiag can hr give 
you ? What has he*ever done dial you 
ebould say, ‘I eaatot believe him’?" She 
again answered, "I will try." I was not 

-num ___ content till I bad hr-minded hqr of the
.. . , ^ J2weto word» “H* lbel believe* in hint hath ever-

Т£".^Ж! їйіГГ

.П.і in the .«»wd оіме <mU men7 err ,lo,eK **'• M"H*I< «b,Tw;t^.,f.,fHer1>wd -а Ои-іг doubts are just that horrible 
time ear gentle eve., to ^"ok# oome. from smoking flax.

, „„ , u.L ■,it її, Oh, ye poor doubter*, believe the Lord
’ v “;.| Г, * ■»-— Cbm.! (b4,S«i*Un

ill .ИК lurncT the H'"»»” w ,0 ln 0,hrr word'' lh»t he I* n 
• . oiuch b»r- *"•' " r*M™ •ll0* .•<” У Ли

I llr that the -rooking * 4 l.tTTLK UMC.
• I.sll not I* *|Smelted !

• - not any what i- Dear friend, if you are like 
r ,.i by it, h iroplir- it. , tlax. there is something good in you 

■ni •«» riearly ren into the that i* -o *aJly little that there fs a 
hi» ••lowonly given to them, deal that i* trying about vou ; yet tin 

j will not quench you. You nre full 
sorts of fenr* ; you nre afra 

it, at thi* time, I -hall j you are trembling at nothii 
.*t -tale this metaphor { ta this? You ar«- tro 
•і. .*mg fia» represent* a „wghi to be glad, and you make your

• a liule good The і whole family sad when there is no earthly
■ і burning liai it - п-аи>п for it. May the lx>rd deliver you !

Jimh The.fr j Tbf*-r that are highest in faith have trie«L
•. ilo- heart You, to comfort' you, ami yon have pulled them

Ie faith rll і* nuL-t-th»wn, metrail of their being able to draw f»'»1 desire, or 
„t touetar.1 .erd, I yuu up. Come, frieads, I would be as servants, 

t power ni it. I geutie a» ever I can ; my text bids me be .11,е*Р^Г,сї
Id grow to a |m>. 1 have no extinguisher for your smok- child of God. .. J
It yon have ; It,,, for my Ix»rd has said, "The smok- He will not judge you dear, fnend, by a
a* the том і fls, .ball be not quench." •oily standard of knowledge. I have known

lessens, у «I do 1 roust ndd one more tb ng about this persons who have thought. "If that con
s' ,'OW. “ Il I- not і .late, and it is this, though the good of it *ert is not bolter instructed in th« doctrines

Well, w# will not і* m> bule that it i* of very little use to he is no child of God, The Lonl bas
'* prayer for otley jjeople, and «ometinies is very ob- of hi* children whose heads are in

і-- -* - • •**r*l is spnkn і,oxtons,.yet there i* enough good in you to a renr queer state; and If he first nuts
He does «heir hearts right he afterward puts tbeir

ptrrnJ . ».-i. I, Ub, ,.r/‘ vow say, ,„4 like In «.UefVe that there is vet a little head* right. But for you nnd for me to
• hdt I d. « 4 ЄІ-.-І - U r. alike I an. nrr IM f„r be fear* that it may lie- "аГ «Ь*« a man i* not a child of God, be-

n. that .1 .« -v I wwb »..u at eow«e a èatiH (f Any of row were to see a I <*o* he does not know all that the ad-
wave nad » -teowg Aspire after Ohr.. ; mao sanding at the'hack of one of owr -aints kpow, ie u eery wpdtsd
wt.ll, eow d..des.n Them a longing, .„ibllc budding- lighting hi. pipe, I will «hitig. I am sure that your little oMId,
a dre.ui,g. a i stitmg. a l.uagevrog, hr bowed to say that you would be half who cannot read or write, is presae.1 to
a ij.irsti,,-, tl.. r. i-rv. tU-rw is son 1- airaid of a* es plosion, for he might be, V°ur bo*om, dear mother, with і
i.ttt. P.si “lto wot prow me," *(1,lvmg dynamite There are times-when much affection as that brave son of yowm
enw •*« Oh, dear triewd. I will not .,nalle*i -moke would fill the bravest *bo ha* just Iwwn winning the first pme
pra... v*4<* I lu.-.e that you wotild not j t, with fear Keen w »« school. You do not say, “I will not
like t w jow bar. « пм-Ь-ч estimate of ‘ love the little one because he is not n
.(M,- ~ . ; . k. publicaw yd# cry. > "*sian tiemble* «hen he -r< man or, “I will not lore my littledatigh-

II,. * -іі.чгг That The weakest saint wpow hi# knees." t»r because she i* not grown up to woman-
twnr '• ' »... It but ? I raa srr _ hood.” Oh, no! The Lord loves the

' c-s.l III vou -true you do піл " Ur *p*r' <r*>s">»'g alioiit your sin.he. цп|е itaetl |f you an say, "One thiqg I
‘ b nk *. і ur-elf If vow did. wr • fright.nr,i at U Oh, says he, “ they bnnw, whereas I wav blind," now I see,” 
ui.jrb • . i«t masmuch a- havr begun to feel , they have begun to you are taught of OmL If you know tlmse

I- I II ur n iwwlaaor. sad ""mrii ; they have liegun to desire , they two things—yourself a sinner, and Clwt 
<w *- .. .r -ear* want weeping over, I *»‘,r begun to pray ; and -oou they will s Baviour—vou are scholar enough to go
S.4-I. ' uf ьДп ». r U. • Ur,.,r Р.ГСІ». . ІШІ.
................... .. .lr.p~4 |> *»*,,. ,n«*. eon.i., o-l |« m olbDTloliÿMlU
і-» ..luJuib. K.H Я U. ' »HI “? v,»> ‘b«re U
... - T., II,:. U.7" -ЦІ I ™ »<"">*™«IU., bu. b. .Ill
-4. .... U. I„„ ,Ь„ b»u, u> 1«.»1 . ...Іцшт Я. lb.
,ra. .pn, шО I—abb.*Л. M, m-l" buk «~c. tbu » ™ rou. dau rn.nd,

11..,. ,. l«ti. ^u.i,0. U,.„ Cbn* »... H, sppro.» «I il, lot Ha
I» tL. V", '» 0«1 "Ab,'f ,af aaa. “ 1 Ja--.lbtpoaaib.lnl-. ol il-bo. Unit 
І*а.Иш.оЯ.«,; I» that* -a. >a.ib oa. .to. іаи -to., Ibnb-ho. Ibt 

I., " Pn«l.l » mia ofoi«toni^aado». Ьаоооіе л iraa,
-Of. ut H u», „ ta. an a. all Ilka m. aod tb. bmlaof Ibe alt net rM ladp 10 
Tba fta*. ut UoJ ba. p.1 іа Ш eat firat Iba bwbaa lietafott i aod Sum. alao 

.... 1~ *шк»г«< Wa.au (ГМ »7 oomt of ,1. aod ha I.
МУЛ u t- lotrxta. oat bra. laa.tr la re- J"'-1 “,Ч“*°» * H ba au. We Iktre- 

FaU.tr fro- .bo- « kart V". ««.Id uoou^ ,0a. aod raa ,out 
The H^ti. mi it tk—a, aid Vÿ “>» ■,

• ' There is the first question answered.
What state does this represent ?

. ГГ—
- tewtil*PSAte* «f rwAWM.'rr II« ............

m євШ'іі a Iwsekes-dut a# He was a bml-

W.lliK^er-iaiis:

a# Hr »a« a uuii- 
BtA Ik much to drive 
i, as to - «pell it by the 

Of putting

HYMN BOrow WAXircLXS#».
Da. Ww. P. Сьотвіжж, Buffalo, N. Y, 

says : “I prescribed it for a Catholic priest, 
who was a hard student, for waketeleee, 
extreme uervouanepe. etc. 
great benefit.”

sure you will be cold. You may 
have a warm place; there ie plenty 8.'Лam Jeka Calvin and Jekn Z&ox Dvmellsked.

rft'VSl |SVS#« cause .he «A*
Utt* tLm•sa Our renders may have seen notice in the 

papers of a young n an who recently came 
to this country from the far Rest to study 
theology, but who soon grew wiser than 
hie teachers, and found that those whom 
be bad regarded as wise men, were little 
better than fools. Glorying in his great 
discovery, be has made bold to take down 
that idol of orthodoxy, John Calvin, from 
the pedestal on which he lias so long etood, 
and to put him where he belong*, while 
another has done the same ill service for 
John Knox. Over this demolition our 
Philadelphia correspondent, as might be 
expected, mourns and weeps, yet not alto
gether as one who cannot be comforted. 
Wr will let him tell hie own story :

It ie not just wbat one " bankers after " 
to have this "leone" smashed under his 
very nose, and the dust of them Mown into 
his’very eyee We had fondly hoped that 
at level Calvin and Knox might be spared 
to ue, but it seems that onr hopes were 
vain. With Baling a voung David from 

region <>t Mount Ararat has buried a 
« in the forehand of that Ooliah—Oal- 

rsr said (ioiiah waa very 
for such a thing never 
before і and Knox has 

been smitten by the hand of a travelling 
lecturer і ami all this in this Presbyterian 
city I That no uncertainty ns to Urn fate 
nf the first viotim шат cause 
of lb# ob-equies, we hare the a«*uranee of, 
the executioner-v"I have gives Calvinism 
a blow from which it ban never recover." 
л'іс trame if gloria Qeloimtemf ’ Fifth-rate 
people may enw say what they please, an 
for example, Ranke, the great ЬМИОГІПП— 
"We may coasuter Cal via as the fouader 
of the Free States of Met* ▲ marine. It 
was bw doctrine which shaped the men 
who left borne and country in ord#r to pre
serve their religious freedom in the wilds 
of North America."

James Ru»*el! Uiwell has recently said 
of .the late Calvlaittic doctrines, "They 
have produced some of the strongest and 
noblest characters the world ban ever esta." 
Mr Kmer*on said with a sigh, "I

He reporte
ether uppuf.. uv, alb*»-. »«44h''wci quiet 
|t SI Є ah 111# U»n ■ Iirk, of heeling the 
rteb. sad the -i#t#l

owaiet’s тажАПИГт 
Ш I desire to finish with a word ot 

remis» Wbat dose Jeans do with those 
who are in this state T He ears that He 
will not quench the smoking flax What 
a world of mercy lige In that World ! 
Kverytvidr sloe wouM quench ue but 
Christ I am sure that noms Christian* 
get into »uch a state dial the most bring 
Christian friends find it hard to bear with 
them ; and fear that such a state of miad 
cannot be consistent with grace at all. 
Thus your friend would give you fiber as 
last. But Jeeus Christ says that He will

s. s.
Our Book Room,
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sS? 2"STrt- St MitHe will not quench you 
tcinx legal judgment ip-m vou 
net say, "You havr broken My law*, 

and I bave done with you " If Hr did, our

Î-T' It

m4hВЯ
•ill

Iip ШЩШШШ
^aU.trw 'Ui Hr w only answer could lw, “Knter not into 

judgment with Thy servant, tor in Thy 
sight shall'no man living be justified ". If 
the Lord were once t.> come to that, He 
would quench us all Not only some tew 
of the tremblers, but the strongest among 
us mini go to the wall. The Lord Jeeus 
Christ has not come to condemn, but to

sheep, marg. ref, and map,

Bi “

au

•IS
18

the
fins

the smoking 
in you ; but 

a great 
he Izini 

of all 
id of a shadow ; 

all Why
when you

vintam. Of oour 
much surpris*!, 

"entered hi* hewla**?** »
DftJ Itninrloereu,ivr. ^ am

lie trill not quench you, Jeer 
. setting up a high experimental 
! Certain deep divines will say, 

have ft£i -o much of this, and so much of 
the other, or else you cannot be a child of' 
God." Who told the good man so? Who 
made him to be a judge T The Lonl Je*u* 
Christ does n^bquencli even thi feeble, 

the trembling teith of His 
though ihçv do fail far abort of 
rieocc which ought to belong to a

Й
"You must

ятооаята' Boitiow- "* t eiar* for no alpti'l imtex, SWI Is ti rs“"a »'
“oSrffiSП~ЩЇ4

TMt«m«nt*.

Ij THE
shepheni to rejoice, the «baggy head wee 
lifted and the dull eyes seemed to brighten; 
and at the speaker went on to portray the 
utter wretchedness of a wanaering soul, 
and to tell ol the patience and long suffer
ing of the sffepherd of souls, the m« 
eagerly forward as if to catch every word, 
and ooct or twice his hand hastily crossed 
his tece as if to wipe away tears.< And 
when they sang in closing,

I J»i.t u.»l f.jut f* th
tew,

:r
n-«r°'S2,.
5o«iji.5môi! U. It. ud boot of realms, iu' WAT1

ÊtSTS”
BÜILDI

glad that
**&/■ * 
U**i» j tb

•‘^-ÎÏÏW.
S

want ot Bible* for themselves or tminal p> 
cut this otitfovraferaaos. emte parttoataitr 
the kind and prise, how to eona-tf a large 
on*, «lUter by freight or exprem. pleas- let 
the UUH sooompany the order, la tote at 
11 *r more, we will allow ll p. o. off, ibe par-

mil a peat » ’

our later geaeratloa appear* engirt and 
frivolous compared with the religion of the 
last, or Calvmistic, age. The religion of 
seventy vverefago was an iron belt to the 
mind, giving It^cqpeentrntioii and force." 
Dr. Daniel Curry, of the Metho list Church,

was out oo the hills away," But one
Kar off from the gates of gold,

Away on the mountain* wild and bear, 
Away from the tender shepherd’s care,"

the wretched man sobbed outright, and 
when they came to the line,

" Sick and helpless, and rca»It to die,"

010. A McDOBALD, My A Fsaye, "It ie oely just to declare that some 
of the best fruits of the Christian life and 
the noblest specimens of Christian charac
ter bare been enhibited among thoee who 
have been, at least in theory. Calvinists." 
All this ie now gone intifthin air, together 
with the following, front the historian

“When all else baa failed, when patriot
ism has covered its face, and human cour
age has broken down ; when intellect has 
yielded with a smile cr a sigh, contest to 
philosophise in the closet, and abroad 
worship with the «vulgar ; when emotion 
and sentiment ana tender imaginative piety 
have become the handmaids of superstition, 
and have dreamt themselves into forget- 

i that there was any difference be
lies and truth—the elavieh 

Calvinism baa

UNION BAPTIST SEMINARY.
way «talion

saX’ffl
1). Harris ft 
one-ball Hi

those near him heart! him repeat the words, 
“ Sick aod helpless, and ready to die." 

The benediction wa* pronounced, ‘and
ЖАЖЖТ ffMEH. Я. *.

A CLASSICAL AMD HIGH SCHOOL,the people were passing 
Dr. Allen held the Mrtti.ger by the 
band, and a half dozen had stopped to *ee 
what would happen next. It was this;
Two or three skilfully out que 
out the poor man’s story. It was not a 
new story, but the old of a ruined and 
broken home, a steady downward course 
until the very lowest depths seemed to 
have been reached ; sober that night sim
ply because money and strength had failed, 
ami he could not get a drink, he had wan- fuhteae 
dered in out of the storm, and the picture twfon 1 
of the wandering sheep and the tireless bejikf called

taken hold of him and inflexible front to illusion and 
brought all hie long course of sin before aod haft preferred rather to 
him. And now, with trembling voice, he powder like flint than to bend before the 
mid, “ 0, I’ve been ootaide the fold a long violenoe of, or melt under,eaerrating temp- 
time. Do you euppoae I could get book Vі tation .”

" Yaa my friend, vou shall come book." The sadness of this destruction of Cal- 
“ And do you think He will receive meT" violent appears in the vast numbers of 
“We are eure of it." people called to mourn its overthrow,
There waa just a moment's silence, among whom is to be fbuad an amount of 

Then the man said slowly, as if with an talent, sturdy fidelity, and Christian zeal, 
Of the memory, “ I will arise and go not surpassed in any country outride of 

unto my tether’*. Isn’t there something America.” 
like that ia the Book Г* And Kaos, too—poor Knox I He had
“Yea, my friend ; 'tend have yon a fa-' already received enough hard knock* to 

they!" kill an ox. It was of Knox that Carlyle
“ Tee I have a father; aod a better man wrote : "This that Knox did for thi* nation 

never lived than Hoeea Lowry Iм we may really call a resurrection from the
A sudden start of eurpriee on the part of dead I The people vegan to live. Scotch 

the listening group, an involuntary tnrniaf literature and thought. Scotch industry, 
toward one of the number, and s paling of James WnU, David Hume, Walter Soutt, 
the tece of that one. Thep an effort on nis Robert Burns—I find Knox and the Refpr- 
part to speak, but the words died on hie station acting in the heart’s core of everv 
Upland he would have telleo to the floor Coe of these persons and phenomena." The 
bad not Mr. Harris’ outstretched arm eav- school of Knox,” writes Halhun, “ 
ed him and helped him to a chair. Keoor- of man breathing thrir Master's spirit, 
eriag himself, he said in a strangely bosky scuta in disputation, eloquent in diedooiie, 

learned beyond what titter suooeaaore have 
been, and intensely seektoa ta the cause of 
Reform ation.

Fronde writes ; “John Knox became 
beet ia 

a large noble, generous 
man with n shrewd perception of the 
actual fhet, who found himself 'nee to tens 
with a svstem of hideous iniquity He 
waa the greatest 1 firing Hoetohmea 'Tke 
time has enmewhen Hnglwh h taw t map 
do justice to one hut for whom tier Mates 

would have 
among ourselves.”

Bat nil tide he 
our Academy of 
suras as that K 
fellow, eearee ia spirit 
ed. True, it was act a vary shrewd per 
formant* to assail Knox ie a ally wher* 
he baa ae many admirent as to nay ether 
city і» the world і ttei (her dees not 
if Knox ie only- demolished 

Few calamities, hows ear.

out, but
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cations drew
December

to heaven
MaiPBOTKCTIOV

Come along, you little ones—you trerobl-» 
ing ones. Lie not afraid I Jeeus will not 
quench yotr by nu у of these mean*. I will 
tell you what he will do with you ; and 

is, instead of quenching you, he will 
protect you. He will blow upon yon with 
the soft breath of bi« love till the little 
kpark will rise into a flame. He will bring 
to yon kind friends, who shall tell you 
their experience, and try to comfort you. 
I should not wonder, my dear brother, that 
one of these days I shall hear you pray a 
strong, brave prayer і I should not wonder 
if you before long come forward and make 
an open profession ; aod if you have done 
so already, I feel pretty eure that you will 
honor it, and grow stronger, till can day 
we shall aay, “Who ii that bold witness 
for Christ T Who ia that burning and 
shining light?" He ia the man who was 
once likened to the smoking flax. uThave 
had the portraits of

MY TWO SOTS 
taken on their birtbda 
birth day till they ware 
first year the little follows are eiui 
of them in one perambulator. At 
one they are doing nothing of the 
they arc mea full-grown. Yet I can trace 
them all along, from the time when they 
were babies, till they became little bo 
and then youths, and then young n 
should not beve been pleased to have seen 
them wheeled about in the perambulator 
for twenty-one years. In that * case, I 
should ltare thought myself a most un
fortunate father. And eo I do w)t want 
to have any of you remaining in spiritual 
infancy ; we long to see you come to the 
folloses of the statute of perfect men in 
Christ Jeans. Lite ia precious, but we 
look for growth ; a spark ie fire, but we 
expect lame ; grace ia priceless, but we 
kwgto wa it daily increased by going on 

Despise not the day of

Parts oMti 
I BotiOrtte

borne ever an
that 1 mendacity, 

be ground to
-earcher had

U1ti course ot .tody, Ш 
practical, extends over 
ovmptatioa of which Щ 
Miaambom afire

*■

which lathmngh apd 
rer three years, oa m

I. BAWFII1*

(here t# a little living Are within you 

ur Limi pee.
You are like • такім flax, agate, be

am* yvw good w toe tittle to be of much 
•re to anybody What weld we do with a 
•seektag flea rf we had it here to-eightysod 
(he gas watel! oat ? Toe would, perhaps, 
W a glimmer, bat yoe woe Id say, “It is 
•te tight, but daritneas vie.bis " 1 like a 

I M derheeaa to fled 
•istkti There ie a good point about that. 
Alas, you are such a poor timid creature. 

міМ ша eoasturt a child of God , you 
comfort yoarreffl Yoa could 

eel •trtngthre the weak, for yea want all 
the rtreagiheomg for your owe arif Yet 
I wifi tell yoe owe thing you can do.

PORT ELGIN COOlіII Seooedly. When are
■oou i* tut aiAtx ?

Some are ia that state when they are newly 
saved—whea the flax has just been light
ed. Those that are to be received into the 
church to-night. I welcome very heartily, 
but they are very newly lit, and some, 
perhaps, would have said, " Let (ham wait 
a bit. Ay, but then our Lord does not 
quench the smoking flax because it ie new
ly lighted, nor will I. No place in the 
work! ie so good for the lambs ae the fold. 
No place ie eo good for babes as their own 
boms. No place is so good for young Chris
tians a* the church of God. do.

LXT THEM 00M*.

?

Woollen Mills.
Thereto»

mmM aim
Th* JteryMf awed Bmt Bfutpêé Owr

watom ee
ye, from the first 
tweoly-oor. Tn 4 MtW tea tka frrrinii.that dark uses

ng, twb

J. H‘•.■ES-JChSL'y- -full■yea
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“It cannot ba that aid mao ia my boy 
Charles, aod yet—” But the stranger was 
no leas agitated. Suddenly the wards of 
the old eterv of the repeating prodigal 
seemed to come back to him, and he ex
claimed, "Father, I have eiuned against 

and'In thy eight, and 
worthy I"

And the tether with outstretched hand 
and streaming eyee, and voice trembling 
with feeling, cried i

“My boy ha* come back! God be

n*INTl AKO tl

■ЗШr mBeing newly converted, they are strange 
to many thing*; You have made a host of 
dieooveriee. You fled more depravity ia 
year heart than yon thought was tiierevyou 
find enemie# where you expected to meet 
with friends. All this is apt to damp your 
courage ; but do. not be cast down i for, 
titoegh it be but a little that yon wre light
ed, yet the loving Jesus will, not quench the

»oa, yon «an sympathise,.raa 
1 on are, whan bright and ahia- 

tegfigble «ww aenr thorn wha are dtro, 
(key are ate retirer to shame them than to 
aaretert then.. bat yoa will not do that

We* tofie». ta «ійіш awe Mgfowt 
■hlgem» retonw Mte 

«M Ftore* WM «те цо»и«і

SAOIVILLI 3T*TDg. IS В

JOB* as*u a

MMter fan may area help she Aeepeedes 
* Waet^vu wtil de so owe * these days

ЯК
«rweh.re flat, the», has a little Are, but 

Л és a» hui# t at M waf ewmll servie#,aed, 
wh* w ouvre. И to so I Mil# tbaf h is ruh-r

Mo OWV driigkte m the awrell 
Ш________ that to dying oat. Smokiag
- . .. .XI» . гам «та» , mUht

dees e СкгШаш wires he w to a mowrefe!
There ts a Intis guwd ta him, 

tea great deal ot vaaa about 
tie* wroug has, da ill savor

swuAmg Ana people be

»w»H—iug lovv. they tevar aotioas that 
are w* .спрівгаї » awd error м eater 
ere#* to Ckrtet, ear to aay uf his own

» moking flax.
fiowrtimeea seedl# smoBre, uot leaaasL 

it «• urwlr lit, but baoaure ii is alroo* ex* 
iiRgu .tml. I know that 1 apeak to some 
Christina* who bare beta slight with the 
Are of greet far many years, and yet they 
feel us if they were near the dark hoar of 

>•»» But yaa shall not go oat. Tbs 
Urd w,n e*qa neb you Himself, nor will 
Us permit lbs devil to queach you. He 
will keep yoa slight with grace. “ Oh," 
hut you ту,“I am eo depressed in spirit !" 
Yes, some of God’s beet servant# hare been 
"f a sorrowful spirit. Perhaps you are not 
well, or yoe Wave had as illness that has 
told much upon roar nervous system, and 
you are depressed ; sad therefore R is that 
you think that grace is Isa via# yoe, but it 
will not. Year spiritual life does not de
pend upon nature, else it might expire ; it 
depend* upon grace, and grace will never 

to *htoe till k lights yoa into glory 
Therefore be oof oa* down. You may 

in eternal

fjrt ац т. и в в», to
strangely three two,

parted ia ae Eastern village tea years be
fore, were brought together in this Western 
city, there were explanations nnd oon- 
grataiation* and another prayer meeting, 
for Dr. Allen said eolemly as they were 
about to separate “Let as pray Г 

Then ae they went out together, the re
turned wanderer said, pointing to the illu
minated «bade of the gaslight

who had »And thusunto perfection.
small thing*, but yet advance to greater 
thinge than there. Be comforted, but not 
wlf-eatlsfled ; rest, bat do nfit loiter.

Тне table of the _x>rd le «prend, and it 
ia a fee* not for тав alone, but for babies 

■■■■j" fl that tore the

EE

torturer, who «toadvance to
id a Mpra 1A1

BOOTS OR SHOES. Thiin grace. Come hither you tba 
Lord, and' you tint trust Him, «v 
feeble your trust. However faint 
oou rage, oome and welcome ! My Lord’* 
table to not tor giant* only, bat for intents, 
alao. The viaade are not strong meat, but 
bread aod wine, fit- food for the fajnt and 
feeble. Examine you reel vaa, ye sincere 
tremblers ; but do not let the examination 
end in your staying away ; but rather 
mark bow the text eaya, “ let a mao ex
amine himrelf, aod eo let him eat;" not 
•o let him refrain from eating. Ho, you 

f Lord invitee

him. and
*«re*Mws
bHHf" Md welcome ! I

"That ia «bat brought me in here to-

A sudden silence fell upon the group j 
then significant looks were exchanged *ad 

Lowry holding out hie hand to hi* 
pastor said in a husky voice, "Forgive met” 
and the two men clasped hands.

Soon after Dr. Allen came to be the pea- 
tor of Clinton Street Cbarob, be bad con
ceived the plan of n shade tor the gaslight 
.in front which should nerve to eauonaoe the 
hoar of eerrice. When the jet waa lighted 

‘ there appeared in brilliant lettering the 
Words, " Servies here to-night!” on either

bet have then *l»w *ud moled Aartnee of compeneeuooa, and if WV hare lately foal
two salsL, «• bare at toe* j*.**./ we* 
eaitrteas, via i Mary Dare Ivy R*hw*ri th* 
beautiful sad pare Qesee USeale " Ska 
bred Bute well," ated the і «wearer, - mad WATBUm A RHINO,

МЬціЦ Ut____________

MVvT. MoDONALU,

И-
, tbr, b... « rfxM мтокг ul 

ШШ Th., *w. Urn, І—Лим,
Ш. ..d th., *, Mhw Ih.ng Iwhy ehoald «he art marry Ь.н> Lrt aa, 

draw the veil of el,ant, ovrt he# frmlu.re 
And why not? Only we mart a* «».>•> 

Tree, the refl ofeharky, an lea* N 
• of marmot stuff (ban that * ». am

Mr.

mfr

hhas dartre** of Him. , It is a 
oa kto pert th* he peu up 

. «risk d One said le Christ, "If Thou

м.имііНВШЯІІНВІЯ
vrito, will he in danger * fiewg m— » 
being drew a over the too It* of • w 
who oonnired at, if she did о* ееіиаІІ» 
partie tirets in, the mwitier of her ht,.i«*wl.
and і hr»» married hie murderer I But art It

that hope in Hie 
yoa to Hie own

mercy, yoor l 
feast of love I J.

zzJZiiï'&.’Sùt etiîu*.
Jasa* Christ will preserve the flsme 

Soroeumes the wick smoke* when

oome end welcome. If you hare oome to 
Christ Himrelf by faith, oome to His takte» 
and remember Him to-night. The Lord 
bless yoe, tor Jesus' sake. Ai

Mol,,.ttor. E‘o„ ГН- eo, thM WM > *ochm« thin, to 
w Ooeolwigbl, Lo-» і mwUwwJio 
hra.-Wtkra .Иіі* ШЛмтжЛмтм-

• :


